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Gbnte Over Seating ofSUFFRAGIS ssi
OF VIOLENT RIOTING;STANDI GTESTOF"UP IVALCONTESI

FIVjE PERSONS DEAD
SeYCJZee& May Gome Up

Reed ,
Contest; Poss&ility Before Democratic National NCon-mitt- ee

Develops When Learned Senator Had Been Restored
as Delegate After Name Had Befin Thrown Out; Recom-:me&datio- ns

for Complete Change in Frty Laws to Decide
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Ten Others SeriouslyiWountlcd

"and Over 100 Slightly In-

jured During the Reck- -, ;
-- -- less Firing -

OVER I!IFiCATION

Call On Tennessee Governor to
Convene Special Session

of Legislature , ; .

MAY START SOMETHING
BEFORE N. C. GETS READY

Prospect! Point to North Caro-

lina and Tennessee Getting
Into Contest For Honor of
Batifying Suffrage Amend-- "

"inent Piret;Ho , .
Let-U- p of

- Activity In Tat Heel State "

By R. S. POWELL.
. Washington. Jun 20vWbibj h

nartv haa bMi aoft-sosD- in

th suffragists with stsuranees the N -

tional Woman s Party, militant orgsni- -

Eatioa, baa been busy vetting contest
started between- two Democratic States
tor the honor of being the Jhirty-sixt- b

State to ratify the amendment, and to-

day it rppealcd to the Governor of Ten-bcs-

to call an extraordinary legis-
lative session - -right away.

Like North Carolina, the Tennessee
State convention ha endorsed suffrage
and nrge the governor to call a spe-

cial setsica. If, as' Miss Bus White
points out in a letter to Governor Bob-ert-s,

the Tennessee executive concludes
that his responsibility is nation-wid- e,

something may be started in the sister
htals before North Carolina gets ready
lor. action- -

No let up of activity in North Caro--

TROUBLE STARTED WHEN
A SHOT WAS FIRED INTO

RANKS OF PARTISANS- -

Rioting Was Continuation of
Disorders In Irish CityTri- -'

day Night, When Clashes Be-

tween Unionists, and Na- -
- tionalit-Occurre- d; Union-

ists Gained Control In Latest
. righting.Which Was Finally

Quelled By the Military;'
Girls Among Combatants

Londonberry, June 20. (By Th As--,

aocliited Press.) Five "persons km--.

cd, ten other seriously wounded, sev--
cral of them probably mortally, and
about 100 others were less seriously, in- -

jured during a period of denperet riot
ing in thi eity Saturday night. The-- '
fighting wa .accompanied by several at-

tempts at ineondiariam, on of which. 'in the burning of a large drapery
' "'store. . : ';.

The rioting was a continuation of th .'
disorders of Friday, night, when nation --

uliat and unionists were engaged ' in
if lashhes for several hours and th miliUna la promised, however, in the light

Carolina is still counted favorable to
ratiUcatioa and no stone will be left

' - untamed to get the legislators in a
frame of mind to pa the ratification
resolution in July. Tennessee already
haa presidential suffrage and a provis-
ion in the constitution requires that a
legislature must be elected on the. ques- -

' tion nt iaeue in a eenstitutiorl-- r
- nmendment before it can rote on raJitt-ratio-

has been held- up to this time
to peent that State from ratifying
before the 192C elections.

Legal Authority Cited.
.The decision by tiie Supreme Court

in the Ohio referendum ease - is now,
however,, according to the National
Woman's larty, held by the best legal
'hMbority to invalidate that State con-

stitutional provieion similar provis-
ion also exists in the constitution of

. Florid.
Every effort will be made by the

v National Woman's Tarty to induce Grr-ern-

Eobcrts of Tennessee 'te respond
favorably to the reeoluttoa recently

tion urging him to call a special session I

I
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Recommends Revision of the
Present Methods of Mak- -

- !ng Appropriations

REPLIES TO LETTER OF

REP. IRELAND, OF. ILL

Assistant Secretary:' of Navy
Also Urges a

and B --Distribution of
the Work of the Various
Executive Departments ; Con-solida- ts

Appropriations

. . Washington, Jan t0. Bevisioa of th
present method of making appropria-
tion and and

of th work of th various
executive department are recommended
by Assistant Secretary Boosevelt, in a
letter to Representative Ireland, Re-

publican, of Illinois, which was mad
pubTie today at tha Navy- - Department.

Mr. Boosevelt wrota U reply to an
inquiry from Mr. Ireland as ti whether
any reorganizations, reform or consoli-
dations would be made in the Navy De-

partment Th aasiatant secretary did
aot confine himself to that department.
He recommended that Congress:

"Create a true budget system, aot th
small beginning already attempted. -

"Consohdat . the appropriatioa ia
one general committee, with tub-com-

tecs to deal with th separate ob
ject.

'XvLto tB SW" Pr'!'r'PlM
recommended by the
committee' - report, together with the
authorisation of adequate salaries to
government employe.- - -

"Invite a conference with th execu-
tive branch of th government, looking
to a icatioa and

of the work of the department.
"Civ by law greater authority to

th heads of th eiecfltiv departmeata
ia coudocting their executive business,
at th same timr holding these hods
more directly respoaaiblo for th suc-

cessful adoiiuistration of their Work."
Say , RUtlsuhi Wisag

Mr. Boosevelt said that th "entire
system of relationship which exist be-

tween Congress sad the executive de-
partments i fundamentally wrong."

"Congress for various reason,'' he
aaid, ha so tied tb hands of the
executive officer of th government that
they hava no distretiOB in the funda-
mental question of employment. I d
aot believe, of course, that the civil
serrie system should bo wrped, wot or
that we should return to tli Spoils'
system, but there U altogether too
much assumptioa ia this government
that executive pmeei.yfjll,BBa. their
authority for political purpose. My
own woader is that considering the
existing eireametaaees, th employe! 6f
th government ar aa efficient as they
are."

. . A To ConMUdatio
Aa to consolidation of any bureaus,

so as to increase efficiency, Mr. Roose-
velt said, s lot of work was being done
in . other departments which 'ought
properly be under the Navy and that a
great deal of work was being don by
too Kavy Department which could
properly be transferred to other de-
partments.

""After seven years down here in an
executive position," he continued, "I

thal""6"ur
governmental method ar cumbersome
and wasteful.' I am equally frank in
tUSng-jro- thjtllhiakt.hefljglnu
provement must com in what is after
all th source of governmental activi
ties, ie.., the legMlatm. branch. I hope
you will not Tate it as a criticism or
any individusl or this particular Con-
gress when I eiill attention to the very
nuwieldy, inadequate and unbusiness
like methods under which th House snd
Senate of the United States eonduft
their business. For instance, the Navy
Department has t go before th ap-
propriations committee for th money
to run the force in Washington, and I
ran cite numerous instances where the
department haa fallen between the two
fires of the two. committees.

WIFE OF FARMER ENDS
HER LIFE BY DROWNING

Lexington, June 20. Mrs. Walter
Beck, wife of a a farmer, who
I ves about two miles east of Lexington,
ended her life by drowning last night
or this morning when she jumped int
Abbott's Creek, near her home. Mem-

bers' of the fsmiJy this morning found
Mrs. Beck to be missing, and after a
brief scares the body was located float-ir.- g

in the reek. J.
It is reported that the deceased had

been in poor health for sometime. She
was a womaa of middle age and leave
a husband and several children,

SISTER OF LATE GOV.'
DANIEL F0WLE IS DEAD

-
' Lexington, June 80. Mrs. " Annie
Fowle Wellborn, sister of th late Gov-
ernor Daniel Fowle, uled last Bight at
her home here a a ' result of heart
disease. She was. ill for only a few
Man. The funeral, was held at S

o'clock thia afternoon.
Mrs. Wellborn, who was a native of

Washington, N. C, waa 70 year old.
She is survived by two sons, W. F. Well-bor-

of Islington, and H. C. Wellborn,
of New ToI; nd two-- sitter, both of
wheal live at Washington,

BIG CROWD WITNESSES
STEEPLECHASE IN FRANCE.

-Jaris, Jua. J0-- Th Graad National
steeplechase of Franc run today on
th Ateuil track, was won by Coq
Gaulais, with Hero XII finishing tee- -
ond, Troytowa third and Poethlra
fourth. ' The stake ar valued at 130,-00- 0

francs. '

,

.The magnificent - weather - attracted
something like 70,000 persons. It is es-
timated that aearbr 20KW.OOO francs
ya wagered. T V--" V "t:a- -

Nearly - One - Hundred --Young

Ladies to Receive Certifi-
cates From Board '

NUMBER OF APPLICANTS
LARGEST YET REPORTED

fen Areraged Above 92 In
With Hiss Sarah

Lyls Spsneer,' of BQtmore,

Leading List With 95.77;
Reciprocity Certificates Are
Also Granted '

Salisbury? JunJ 10. At the recent
meeting of the Board of Examiners for
trained nurse of North Carolina, there
waa a. larger number of applicant for
certificates of registration for profes-
sional nursing in tb Btate than at any,
previous meeting of the board; also a
larger number asking for certificates
through reciprocity' r recognition.

Th ten applicants making the high-

est average ba th examinations are:
Serah Lyl Spencer, with an average of
96.77; Lotty Merle Shoaf, 04.99.; Martha
Helena Burgess, 93.8, and Lillian Ven-

tres MeCasky, Bessie May Drumheller,
Juliai AnB Hinkle, Hulrtah May Cox,
Mary Myrtla Norton, Margaret Evelyn
Wlnocoff and Dorothy E. BorroughS, all
averaging above 92.

Thos U Get Certificates.
Below ar tit names of the young

ladies who will receive certificate giv
Ina-t-hrm thrighto nurse as P
sional nurse in the State, also th
name of the schools of nursing where
ther.. Btadic4tu.:i..ivt:;:i'--aw-n.,rt,a- .

Charlotte Sanatorium : Gladys Augusta
Henderson, Blossom Nash, Jessie Steele.

City Hospital, Gastonia: Pearl David-
son, Eva Riddle, Olivia Short.

City Memorial Hospital, Winston- -

Salem: E. Blanehe Hsuser, Dessie
Hewitt, Nellie B. Oakley.

Clarne Barker Memorial, Biltmore

Winecoff.
Concord Hospital : Stella Marie Baker,

Mr. James MeEachern, Jr.
Cumberland General: Mrs. Fsnnie

Edge. --

Dix Hill. Raleigh and Belle vu Hos
pital : Mrs. Bessie Seymour Haley, Mr- -

nret Loeta Keyea.
Edcecomb General, Tsrboro: Thelm

Elisabeth Low, Helea Margaret
SnraflL

Fowler Memorial, Washington: Mar
tha Hslsna Bursas. AliMLeora Collier,

Cans Hsstital, Morgantoa: Ruth L--

Clonts. Nannie L D vault. .

Highland and Long Island Hospitals:
Virginia C. .Cork.

- Highsmith Haltal. FayetUville:
Lucy A. Keeter.

Jamea Walker - Meniorial Hospital,
Wilmington: Ida J. Blake,
Boney, Nell Myron Koons, Alice Lena
Sincelair, Mary Throwne.

High Point Hospital: Zulone Wil-

liams.
Lincoln Hospital, Liaeolnton: Sarah

Eliza Fullwood, Faye Lawrence.
Lincoln Hospital (colored), Durham:

Daisy Bell Teer, Helen King, Eula Mae
Joiia. - - -

Long's Sanatorium, Statetville: Mabel
Nibfock, Mary F. Ply tor, Bertha Wal-

lace, Nell Allen Phillips.
Marv Elizabeth Hospital. Baleigh:

Sophs B. Lawrence, beatrix Marie Bay,
'"" Mercy "HbspifaT, CEirUift s TKOierlB'
Morsn, Sister Mary Zavier Bouecbe.

Meriwether,"AsheviII8i Now Margnret
JjgJhtatoiUt-JjaJIJlet- s

lor, Jessie Wingo Jackson, MildreS
Ritchie, Mary Ruth Bogers,Hattie Lex- -

lao Williams.
Mintrm Hospital, Asheville; Julia

Anne Hinkle, Myrtle Norton,
Annie J. Beele.

Moore-Herrin- Wilson ; Lucy G,
Leary, Thelma Elisabeth Lowe.

Morehead City Hospital, Bertha Eliz-

abeth Latham Pariott.
Memorial, Kintton: Mrs. Lilla May

Bell,. Nettie Mae Fulcher, Lillian
Ventress MeCaskey.

Park View Hospital, Rocky Mount:
Julia .Helen White.

Presbyterian Hiispital, Charlotte: Ola
Bestiek, Georgia Broome,' Minnie' Jtne
Campbell, Ksts Johnson, Mamie Irene
Johnson, Marie C Martens, Martha
Hudson. Moore, Montgomery Sear-broug-

Mary Thrower, Annie Pren-
tiss Turrentine. -

Pryor Hospital, Chester. & C; Bor--
tha Elirabeth Stevenson. Bex Hospital,
Baleigh: Buth Talmadge Fuller, Sue
Barkesdale Gatewood, Daisy Hkipper.

Rocky Mount - Sanatorium, Dorothy
E. Burroughs, Ada E. Lee.

Spicer Sanatorium, Goldjboro: Valera
Justice, Sarah Elisabeth Waters.

8t. Agnes, (colored), Baleigh: Flor-
ence R. Jones.

State Bospital, South Carolina and
St. Elizabeth, Bichmond: Frances
Blanehe Owesr States Hospital. Morgan
twn.'and Ste-- Klisabeth Siehmondt Ocie
Ma Keeter, Hstti B. Haigwood.

Leo's GreeBsboro: Lueile Adams,
F.tt Beverly, Gertrude Charity Dick,
Mary Alive O'Brien, Sophie Rawlins,
Eva Thomas.

St, Luke's Hospital,, New Bern: An-

nie E. Abernethy, Mary Louise Smith,
St Peter's Hospital, Charlotte: Ella

Mae Boyles, Mamie I. Gaddy, Mary E.
ShutC

Thompsoa Hospital, Lumberton:
Blanehe Melvin.

Watt Hospital, Durham: Julia Irene
Mangum, Margaret M. McGuire, Nell
Bwa in r He lea B m ae? . Bt ccIf, Hu 1 da h
May Cox. -

Wesley Long nospital, fircensboros
Elma P. Forknev Annie Louise L'nd-e.v- .

Whitehead Stokes Sanatorium: Salis-
bury: Emma Randall Foster, Lettye
Urle Sheaf, Martha Frances Smith.

Miss Sarah G. Currie, of Fayctteville,
was detained with a very ill patient
and did not reach Raleigh for the first
examination. Miss Bebekah Fleetwood
Bed ford, from Rex Hospital, was called
away because of the death of a sister
before tb last examination wai given.

RVO MEN KILLED

DURING PCE RIOI
Both Victims White;

"
Negroes Wounded In Clash ....

At Chicago
v

OCCURRED IN HEART OF
FAMOUS "BLACK BELT"

Clash Followed Reported Burn-
ing of An American Flag By
a Band of Negroes Parading
InTTnterest of ia ack to
Africa' , Movement ; ' Police
Beserves Restore Order

Chicago,-Ju- ne 20. Tworwhit - men

were killed and severs.! negroes, in- -

eluding a negro policeman, were wound- -

ed. tonight in a not in tb heart of the
Smithside "Black "Beir following r the
reported burning of an American flag
by a band of negroes, who were said to

haveparaded inrthe interest of Tack
to Africa" movement.

The dead are:
R, L. Rose, white, a sailor.
Joseph Hovt. white, a cigar dealer. .
Bose waa shot through the heart

dying instantly.
- Heyt's head was split serosa the brow,

leading the police at first to believe he
had been killed by a blow from aa axe.
Later investigation, however, brought
the conclusion that his skull had been
split by a torn dnm bullet.

Near Scene Farmer Riots.
Ths trouble occurred at Thirty-fif'.-

Rtreet and Indiana. aventt,n.earthj!
scene of last year s race riot, in wbioh
mors than thirty whites and blacks, sere
killed and hundreds injured.

Several hundred policemen were mill-
ed to th district and succeeded in re-

storing order before the disturbance
spresd. More than a' thousand negroes
gathered, but no general riot occurred.

Several negroes who witnessed th flag
burning, ran to a pool room at Thirty-sixt- h

Street and Indiana . avenue aud
asked aid of persons i th plac ia pre-
venting th et.' .

T

Rose, who wss la th pool rm and
a number of negroes, proceeded ' to-

ward th gathering of blacks. They
were joined by policemen Owens who
attempted, to arrest one of the group.

Owens started to senrch the man for
a weapon when other negroes ia the
erowd - wer . reported . to. hsve drawn
pistols.

It was not known who fired ths first
shot. Owens wss wounued ;n the back,
and Rose, wh had just left Hoyts
cigar shop after enlisting the lattcr't
aid, wn shot through the heart.

According to the statement of
the parading negroes, disbanded

and gathered in ae-irc1-
e around an

American flag, which they set on fire.
After it bad burned a little they stamp-

ed on it and then several draw revolvers
and began firing at it. The sound of

thehotattr
"were not Tn the parade"snd they rushed
into nearby pool rooms for assistance,'
according to statements-matle-- to the
lol

Police declared tonight that they
probably never would know the exact
number wounded. Several were car-

ried off by friends, it was said for the
parading negroes disappeared rapidly
after the first few shots. Estimates
ranged from one to a doxen.

SHIPPING BOARD VESSEL
IS SERIOUSLY DAMAGED

It Becomes Unmanageable and
Drives Through Pier In

Pensacola Harbor

... Pensacola, Fla June 20-r- The United
State Shipping Board steamer John
Adams, HM gross tons, was seriously
dniniiged here today when, after becom-

ing unmanageable, it drove through the
Gulf, Florida " and "Alabama
pier snd finally drifted into shnllo
water.

Seven carloads of coat and five of
lumber were dumped, into the bay as
the big vessel erashed Into the pier and
in attempting to check the progress of
the stenmer, its profiler blades were
stripped, leaving it helpless. The ves-

sel nls.i sank several loaded barges be-

fore, it brought up against Bnylon
dock, where it was exposed tonight to
brfk)rtoTrtnWetwtna,' ---

"'The-- ctrcso of the erew-losing control
of the vessel has not been made known
tonight. ,. ,

SAY GERARD AND MEREDITH
WOULD MAKE GOOD TICKET.

Council Bluffs, Iowa., June 20 Gerard
and' Meredith, either name first, would
make a good ticket, is the way managers
of Ihe 'former Ambassador's candidacy
summed up their views of the Demo-

cratic situation yesterday aboard a
special train en route to the San Fran-vise- o

convention. They said the Vol-

stead act "could ie .improved," r.L.

Wonld Impeach Wilson, i
Wsusau, Wis., Jnne 20. Impeach-

ment of President Wilson it demanded
by one of the planks, ia. the fourteen
point platform adopted yesterday by
the Slater'cnveTltion ofHher-SbcisH- st

partr. Impeachment of Attorney Gen-

eral Palmer and Postmaster General
Burleson is also demanded. '

Every plank in the platform read by
Victor Berger affirmed belief in inter-
national socialism. One plank placed
blame for ther world war on "big busi-

ness" and demanded that "business
must Pi for ltV - ' '

v" Status 'of Women. ; "
San Francisco, June 10. A contest

over the seating of United States Sen-

ator James A. Reed, of Missouri, as
delegate, and recommendation .for a
complete change in party law, so at
to stabilise definitely the status of
women in the party ergssixation, prob-

ably will com before the Democratic
National Committee at its meeting here
next Friday preparatory to the national
convention, party executives said to-

day, v.,.- "

It also was announced that Attorney
General Palmer would leave Washing-

ton forSan. Francisco tomorrow "and
that United 8tates Senator Carter Glass,
proapeetWe chairman of the convention
resolutions committee, will be here Wed-

nesday. , Gorernor Edward I. Edwards,
Of New Jersey, is expected to arrive

k"ridajr or Saturdty.- i-
PJce Declares Vacant.'

The Besl contest ' possibility devel-
oped today when it was learned the
Senator had been restored as a delegate
at a convention of the Fifth .Missouri
Congressional district delegate yester-
day after hi name had bee thrown out
ami hii piece declared vacant by a Stat
convention. The question is one of
jurisdiction between the State and dis-

trict - --

.Senator
eouwuttow

Seed's antagonism to certain
policies of the adminintration will make
any contest in his case one of tremend-
ous importance, Recording to leader
here.' There are 36 delegate frpm
Missouri. " -

Gaorgia Haa Cmteat.
TJntil yesterday the only, contest in

view was that involving the 8 Georgia
delegates, whose adherence ia claimed

BY FRENZIED ill
Dr. W. D. Rodgers, Jr of

Warrentor, Murderously A-

ttacked By Wiley Harris
1 :

Wsrranton, June M. Dr. W. D.
Bodgers, Jr.', a popular young physician
of this city, was hurried to Baleigh
this morning for treatment of wounds
received last night at 8:45 from shot-
gun in the hands' of Wiley Harris, ft
whit farmer, who lives Wfijr

. rYtrtrj
ton.

ris, to come to the bedside of hi sister
gt the Harris home. Mrs. Harris and
her neighbor, Mrs. Evans, were'in' ih
home. Upon the approach of Dr. Kodg-ers- 's

machine Wiley Harris commenced
cursing and accusing Dr. itodger. Mr.
Evans told him if he didn't want to
see him to leave the house nntil after
the visit. He retorted, "I want to see
Dr. Bedger and I am going to kill him
now." Suiting the action to his ex-

pressed intent, he Mixed a double bar-

reled shotgun and as Overby and Dr.
Bodgers stepped from the machine open-

ed lire at twenty-fiv- e feet. . The num-

ber six shot grazed Overby, 'leaving a
minor flesh wound, and struck Bodgers
In'lheTucoSnd'lhTOWeTK Orerby-fe-

and the ypjung ..doctor ;.stsrted eros the
field toward the home of C. V. Hicks,
nrhemhe aefojjJiamLwas discharged,
the load taking effect in Dr. Bodgers'
knee.

Mrs. Evans, upon hearing the declara-
tion of Harris, fled to her home and
notified her husband who, accompanied
by Hicks, came after Chief E. I Green.
A poste was soon formed, led by Chief
Green, H. H. Williams, J. A. Pipkin,
Dr. C. H. Pee to and with a warrant for
Harris and medical supplies for the
wounded took up the ehase.

The pool of blitod from the wounds
of the second shot was the first clue.
Blood stains, broken bushes and turned
stones were followed. A shout by John
Bodgers, pr. Rodgers' brother, was an-

swered from the midst of n bramble
and honeysuckle thicket. .Hen Dr.
Bedger wa found in a Weakened condi-
tion from loss of blood, consciousness
being retained during the four hundred
yard flight and the time elapsing until
he was found at elevea-thirt- y by fre-
quent doses of ammonia which he took
from a small bottle.

He was esrefully removed nnd accom-
panied by Dr. Peete to the Pridgin mill
in North Warrenton. Messenger were
dispatched for Norliha to hold the early
morning train, W. H. Burroughs' ear
was converted into an ambulance and
with Dr. Peete and Mrs. Bodgers the
wounded man was hurrried to Norlina
and then on to Be Hospital. Reports
received today stato that h is painfully
though not seriously injured.

As soon as the intended victim wss
safe at the Pridgin mill Chief Green,
H. H. Williams, J. A. Pipkin, and oth-
ers left in search of Harris. After
short search he was located ia a feed
bar on his farm. He refuted to com
out when ordered by Green, who imme-
diately threw a flashlight glow Into the
barn, seized the gun, and with the
erowd rushed, subdued and brought Har-

ris to the Warren county jail. Harris
has twice' been eonfinrd in the Stat,
asyluin and the motive for the near
tragedy is hit feeling that Dr. Rodgers
was respontible. He had previously
threatened to kill him ai well at two
other men who figured in h confine-
ment proceedings. .

The town and county r deely in-

terested in the welfare of Dr. Bodgers,
who is an man and who poa-sess-

Bomberroriendr-H-- his-na- ttv

community.
Dr. Bogert was brought to the Bex

hospital here yesterday morning at 4
o'clock, and last night waa resting com-
fortably and fully conscious. Attending
physicians stated that they had not
fully determined theTieriousneas of his
Injuries, and that an y examina-
tion would be made ttitt morning. He it
M to tbj fase, lies! ai ssiiSM

- "-
both by Attorney General Palmer and
by tb faction of the party headed by
United State Senator Hoke Smith and
Tom Watoon. On the result of this eon
teat will also depend the right of Clark
Howell, oldest member in point of ser
vice on the National committee, to be

ed to that post. Boweli is for
Palmer. The 8m faction is
advancing W. C. Veroea, who was named
on the committee by state convention,
which waa bolted by the Palmer ad
hereats, who maintained that Howell
should be named.

It was pointed out that Attorney Gen

rT Palmer, who is member of the Na
tional commute could, art as his own

counsel in this contest if he eared to
do o. ... ; - ..

Taho Up Women' Stat. ' "

The reeommendation to - establish
definitely the statu of women in the
party still were in a formative stage
today. -- -t

National 'Chairman Homer 8. Cum- -

mingfj J. Bruce Kremer,
National Treasurer W. W. Marsh, of
lows, and National Committeemaa
Norm-K- Mack, of New . York, head- -

which tried out the ae--
eoustica of the municipal auditorium
yesterday. - Today they acknowledged
the test had been successful every way

nnd that annunciators similar to those
at tb recent Chicago convention would
be used only for roll calls and other
routine. I view of the improved
acoustics lnc the auditorium ha bee
prepared for the ionveniiontheyjJe-dared- ,

the formal speeches could ' be
heard without any amplifying device be-

ing utilired. ' ' - '
,

RESIGNS PLACE IN

HAWDEPARTMENJ

W. H. Lyon, Jr., Special Assis-

tant, Will Practice Law .

In Smithfield

News and Observer Bureau,
003 District National Bank Building.

By B. E. POWELL.
Washington, June , 20; W. U Ljroa,

Jr, who haa been in Washington nearly
trikYfnn "'' exultant in the.

office of th Secretary of the Navy, has
resigned his position and is going to

Smithfield to pfctte- - lftwr-Mrj-if- lron

has been here part of the war period and

since the war and Secretary Daniels said
today he accepted his resignation with

the greatest regret, because he is not

only efficient ia other wsys, but his

kgal ability ha been of the greatest as-

sistance to him, and in accepting his

resignation it wtt only because he felt
that Mr. Lyon was going back to prac-

tice, law in one of the best counties of
the State, where be could serve ia a

larger field of usefulness. ,
While in Washington Mr. Lyon at-

tended Georgetown law school; where he
receivedthe degree of master of laws.
He has made many friends In "Wash"
ingtan, as has hia family, and all his
friends and associates regret to aee him

th Navy TV
port m en t.

Mrs. Lyon and Mr. Lyon's two sisters,
vthn came up for the Georgetown com-

mencement, have returned to Baleigh.
Mia Bessie Boyd, secretary to

John H. Small, left Wash'sgt
ton yesterday afternoon with party
of friends for San Francisco, where she
will attend the Democratic national con-

vention.
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. McAulay and son,

Marshal Lee of Acme, Miss., Amanda
Clark of Clarkton, rnd Mr and Mrs. B.
Q. PoweJl of Wilmington, 4eft here for
New York after several day apent ia
tightaeeing about the capital.

FLORIDA ATTORNEY, SHOT
BY UNIDENTIFIED NEGRO

Wounded Man Dies In Wi-

lmington Hospital As Result
. r of Injuries

. Wallace. June 20. Mr. A. It. Powers,
prominent attorney of Snnford, Florida,
who wa seriously wounded her Satur-
day night, when he was shot by a negro
whose identity has not been ascertained
so far by the police, died in Wilming-
ton hospital this afternoon. Mr. Powers
was ia Wallace visiting his mother. He
suffered , shattered MI Arnt pelow the
elbow and an abdominal perforation.
-- It appeal Mr. Powers was near the
horn place when a negro coming along
the road opened fire upon him. Although
badly wounded, Mr. Power fired twice
at the running negro with n pistol.
The injured man stated he believed the
negro, thought he was a ghost, at the
Mack mar. gave an unearthly yell whej.
he fired with what wa later found to be
a shotgun.

Mra. Powrt, who wst formerly Miss
Qale Zaehary, of Baleigh, - ha been
notified and is oh her way to the State
fiom her horn in Florida.

'
WILL ASK HARDING

TO VISIT ASHEVILLE

Ashevillc) June 20. Judge J. C.
Pritchatrd left hero-t- hl ftftcrnoo for
Washington, where he goes carrying a
special invitation from western North
Carolina Republicans, to Senator War-
ren G. Harding, of Ohio, Bepublicaa
candidate, to com to Ashevillc
to spend his vacation, Judge. Pritch-ar- d

is personally acquainted with the
Ohio Senator and lit it believed that
hi influence in urging th nomiaee to

on-A- r yiU fe worth, grent deajt.

to provide the machinery for women to
exercise the presidential suffrage ac-

corded theca under the State law in the
coming elections and to include in his
rait the ratification of the suffrage

. amendment.
. Miss Su White, who has been in con-

sultation with the solicitor general of
.. the United --Statea and others legal au-

thorities, stated at the headquarters
of the 'Woman's Party todayr -

"I discussed this matter with Solicitor
General of the United States 'W. L.

- Frierson,. a member oft the Tennessee
tar and one of the foremost lawyers of
the country. His official position deters
h inf f r u iu giving a written opiuiony

- and I have, not the authority to quote
any opinion he may have expressed pri--

tary had to be called out. Th
what were conaidered ;

danger xonea, but notwithstanding its
presence th disorderly element held
sway for spme time.

In. many instances persons who wer
suffering from minor wounds went horn
without receiving treatment. The au-

thorities have no record of th num- -.

berjof such eases. Among th wound-
ed are several 7shipyaydwoker"ith V

k

gunshot wounds. :

Another Night of Terror.""' t '
The Tnen kiiied wer , Edwinr Price

James McVeigh, Thomas McLaughlin,
Thomas Farre and James Doherty. ;

The authorities bad taken elaborate .

precautiona in view of the expected
of The military,'

fully equipped, took positions at th
head and 'foot of Bridge street, which .

is the nationalist quarter, and en Foun-- . . .

tain street, the unionist quarter.. Aa . ,

armored ear wa drawn up at Carlisle
road, between these localities, to keep
th rival factions apart. The hopes that
these precautions would lead to the pros-- v

ervation of peace, however, were hot
fwlfilleilr-aBw- --

resulted.
These latest scenes of rioting, which

left the city absolutely teTtdr-ttrlcke- ' --

were said to have originated in what at
first appeared to be a minor squabble
between unionists and nationalists at,
the junction of London Tower street in',
the nationalist quarter and Upper Foun-tai- n

street, the unionist district, the
two streets being ' separatedonly by ...
Bfhiiop street, the scene of bloodshed
for many yes rs durin g periods of riot- - :

ing. Men armed with rifles and re-

volvers afterwards eame into conflict,
and before the military could intervene
several had been killed. ' - "

! How JUoting.&tarUd
From shortly after 9 until 11 o'clocfc

pandemonium reigned. A shot fired v
from one party into a crowd of rival
partisan developed with ominous jpeed...
into violent rioting. Party cries wer
raised, snd the unionists, assembled st
the head of Upper Fountain ttreet, .

poured volley sfter volley of rifle and
revolver fire into London Tower street
with disastrous result. Another erowd
of unionists in Albert street maintain-
ed a cross-fir- e in the direction of Bish-

op's Gate, with the result that th peo-

ple In the vicinity fled panic-stricke- n to
shelter. The nationalists did not seem '

to lie so well provided with weapons as
their opponents, but they maintained a
vigorous defense. In an early stage of '

the batrlo two men were ahot dead ia
Longtower rtreet and a number of per-

sons, including a baby in arms,

McVeigh a laborer, was on hit way
to a butcher's shop,' when reching th
end of Longtower street, a bullet struck- '

him in the throat. He struggled in a
dying condition. toard a public houso ...
nearby where he fell. Owing to th
fierce fusillade it was impossible to go
to his sssiatance, hut eventually a maa ,

rushed through' the shower of bullets
snd dragged him to shelter. No ambu- -

lance was available and an attempt was
made to carry him to an infirmary oil
a shuttir. He died on the way. -

Farren, the other man killed, was . ,

standing in the doorway of bis lodging
when struck by two bullets, on enter?
ftry-- hi stomach and ptsmiag fatal... ..i-

ti the, mMsl..of Jh melee a iuan wha
knocked down s small ".bdy-'wa- t chased
by an angry mob of men Bnd women.
He sought shelter in the City Club.
Insistent demands for his ejection be-

ing ignored, the mob stoned the club.
Girls Among Combatants.

A large erowd assembled in the non-

residential quarter in the center of the

vatt'r, fwrthrr than to any that from
my construction of all that he said I

m quite sure he has considered the
.. . question quite carefully and if in posi-

tion to expren au opinion for publica-
tion it would be to the effect that ratifi-
cation by the present Tennessee legis-
lature wouldbJegniaiiiLjirorjiirunder

" the principles 'fcrid down by the Supreme
court of the United Slates in the Ohio
case."

Senator Walsh of Montana in a letter
to Miss White dated June 18, said:

"The question- - you propound is a
moat interesting one, the proper solu-..- ;

tion of which is not simple. I ant
however, with the view; that

it follows logically from th decision
of Hawke vs. Smith by the Supreme

" Court of the United States, popularly
, known as the Ohio Case, that the at-

tempted restriction in the Tennessee
Constitution on the authority of the
Legislature in that respect is ineffective
and inoperative.

"There is, in my mind, scarcely any-lim- it

to which one must not go logically
- with respect to conditions and reitrlc- -

tion which majr be thrown about the.' act of ratification by the Legislntune
through constitutional provisions, if we

. admit the validity of the specific re-

striction appearing in the. Tennessee
Constitution."

Joseph WTolk, also in letter to
, Miss White, expressed a similar opin- -
- hSR--H- -d "The.Suprm

Court of the United State held that
""""' Ih Federal CoBstrturion-rprovider-th-

method for its amendment, one of the
' ' methods being by the ratification of the

legislature of. three fourths of the
states. The court held that this an- -

- thority of the federal constitution can
- sot be limited or restricted in any way

by provisions of. state constitutions.
"The provision of n

in question is clearly an at-- ''

tempt to require, that all proposals for
.. ih amendment it the feleral conititu-lio- n

shall be submitted to a vote of the
. .. people of .the state as a condition pre-

cedent to ratification by the lcginla- -

tore of that state. This is what the
Supreme Court of the United ' States

"" has held could not legally be done.
Therefore, in my opinion, ratification'
by a epeeial session of the legislature,
duT"caned"T)yThrGirveTnT)r,-try-Trr- oc

lamttioa including . this subject, would
" answer the requiremeat of the federal'

constitution and be a legal and binding
. ratification of the nineteenth amend-
ment.' '

' 7 The provision of Tenneose constitu- -

tinn b: --

4 No convention or general assembly

iCn.tiaac4 1 bielf)

city, where fierce fighting also occurred. -

Two girls were among tn eomeatanr
here. Armed police on duty were com-

pelled to telephone for military assist- -'

ance, but before reinforcements arrived, .; ,

the firing by Vnionists benme so hoi
thst'people-wh- o had bee seoking-sbsl--- I

ter in doorways were seen crawling
along the ground to places Of gretter '

safety.
v '''

...

Gradually the Unionists gained eon-- .'

trol of the entire district iu the center
Ihe tNstinnalists, ln,theitJi:

retreat fired into the Masonic Hall, ths
window of which were broken. Ths '

Unionists posted small group at van-

tage points and kept up a eontinuASis

fire. It was here Price was killed st
he entered the Diamond Hotel. Th
bullet entered abdomen, pierced a.

CoBtinicd esj rgaJTwoj, .lJj
'I


